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The demand for caoo lots of hifrh-Rrad- e whiAioi,
has forced me to put up a number of cm.--!;'

notably amonff theae, are

Yadkin River, 6yar old corn, $2.30
Jtlbtrmatla Ry; aged In wood. $3.00

Another exceptional offer ia In cases of
Monongahalia XXXX. This is the finest rye whiultey
ever produced at the price. . Six full quarts, $4.50. .
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' MaQ orders are JUllod the day received,.

' ;,, and forwarded oa first trams. Write
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cf l o o( AUKooiul of bvat..
Tljiiuctoo, Dr. W, S3. DavilHon'

famous, monkey, went up la nmoke
yesterday. Quits contrary to cipec-tatlon- ii

the remains of the late Tlmbuc.
too were cremated. This lgnomlnous
end came about In this way; Some
time before his death, shortly after
ha had fallen 111, Tlmbuctoo wa put
on a 'quinine, whiskey and arsenic
treatment bjr Dr. Davidson and ' all
was well ; until hi nurse, Mr. .E. I
Baxter Davidson, through a fearful
mistake, rare him: an .overcharge.
Straightway Tlmbuctoo developed gal-"pl- ng

consumption and cantered on
V'hla untimely death. Having pass-
ed, away with tuberculoala his friends
decided to have him cremated bo that
they may keep hit ashes without fear
or danger' of contamination. , .'

Barny,, the keeper of .the city cre-
matory, saya that when old Tint struck
tha Iron' there was soulefihingv doing.

"Yee," said Barny, "I thought some-
body had tapped an old Gastoa county
till." r W.m.-:- ,

The death of Tlmbuctoo cannot be
, likened to .that of Darwin's gorlllai

- nor will the famous verses dedicated
, to that historic animal fit the Char-'-y

lotte quadnimana. v ' i ! : i.
A poet. In .writing -- about Darwin's

; Jlscsased ape, said! ; ? :.'' r
;l am dying, Danvin; dying,

, Groaned out Pongo atth last!" :;

, Vou are til, eh, tar gorilla '' ,liv
Uttered Darwin, lhait aghast

, "Yes, I'm- - 111, eh your gorilla. iW:'' 1 am dying, yes, X think.? '
H

y
' Said old Pongo, : then departed,' " '

' Like 'a good old missing link." '

( Tlmbuctoo was no common ape. He
iras of regal ancestry. He harked

, back to the' days of 1775 , when ' the
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'S 2 $30,000.00hoyai tAKiNd patntn CAPITAL STOCK Z
Ty VACATION. -

It a OOncsded fact, known wr
who are informed, that KINO'S is THE SCHOOL THE RIGHT SCHOOI
viewed fron." every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul-ty, best equipment, the largest. Mere graduates in positions than all

i-

i

1 Afitcomcmr'c I

uiner Business scnoois in the State, bo get the BEHT. It is the cheapest.
Write to-d- ay for our SPECIAL OFFERS. NEW CATALOGUE and full in
formation. Address - ,

KING'S BrSINU 6$ COLLEGE.
Charlotte. N. C. Raleigh, N. C

"
ENTER ANY TIME. ,

VWhera in North Carolina, tnr tlina
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HOTEL
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FHIEPROOP

WYN
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

"HOTEL ASTOIt OF THE SOCTIL"
Most luxurious and American plan hotel in the Southern

States,
Telephones and running wator In rooms. Seventy bath rooms.

Supe rb cuisine.
American Plan. Rates $2.50 and upwards.
Under management
Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta. Oa. HARVEY A WOOD,"
Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Mass. Managing Directors.

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

"MOWe FflBM. This great remedy
is a God-sen- d to women, carrying'
them througli their most Critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who nses "Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is
-- i 1 lit... i j

IS'lliini
good natured. Our book ( " j fjll

Motherhood," is worth hUnli!
its weight in goldtoevery u
woman, and will be sent free in plain
envelope, by addressing application to
Cradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga.

OraJod School. Tlio meet-
ing was opnnd with prayer by Itev.
Alexander Martin, pastor of the
Westminster Presbyterian church, The
school sang a patrlollo song, after
which MVs. Essie Blankenship read

most' delightful paoer on "School
Room Decoration." In order to em-
phasize what sh eald. Mrs. Blanken- -
shlp carried tho teachers to her own
recitation room, which was a model
for neatness and beauty. "Writing
In the Primary Grade" was the sub
ject of Miss Anna B. Kerr's Inter
esting talk.; Miss Eunice Sadler's re-

marks about "School Government"
excited .considerable discussion. - The
claims of the North Charlotte Educa-
tional Journal were presented by Miss
Annie Allen. Tne tal ol Kev, J. A.
Baldwin." prlhctDai of the : Piedmont
Industrial School, on "How to Reach
tha' Child of thy Laborer," , was lis- -
tenea to with ? absorbing ' Interest
Prof. A. T. Allen brought the exercises
to a close with a most excellent pa
per on "Supplementary Work." Mr.
A. ; B. - Justlce, . a member of tha local
bar, and an old school teacher, was
present and spoke briefly about school
government. The Institute began at
io:sq and lasted until after 2. mm
SPARTANg DEFEAT CRESCENTS.

One-Sid- ed Game ot Basketball At T.
M. O. A. Gymnasium Last Night-Sc- ore

to IS. : 'i.i-Jj,-.Th-

'Bpartana defeated the i Cres
cents ' In" s, ;very one-sid- ed game of
basketball at' tha gymnasium of the
i oung Mem'a Christian lAssociation
last 'night A very i large- - crowd was
on hand to witness tha game, includ-
ing a big crowd of young ladtes from
the Presbfterlan' College.,

The Spartans had a very strong
team on. the floor; while tha Crescents
were rorced to, piay, wiinout ineir
best man, Jones. The Spartans threw
tha - first goal and had everything
their way untri time was called at the
end of the second half. The best
playing was done by HInson at for-
ward for tha Spartans. Captain Ritch
did great work from the foul line. A
long field gold by Bradfletd for the
Crescents brought great applause.'
The final score when time was called
was 44 to 13 in favor of the Spartans.
Tha game night will be
between tha Spartans and the Olym-
pians. This game Is expected to be
very exciting as the Olympians have
defeated all tha teams they have play
ed. There will also ha an introduc-
tory game at 7: SO P. M. between the
Champions and. the Reds of the In
termediate league. The big game will
Begin at 8: SO P. M. and the admis-
sion will be 10 cents tor both games,

A NEWSPAPER MAN WEDS.

Mr. C. W. Kerry ce and Miss Annie
Doughty Married by Squire W. O.
Bailee SundayAn Event of Inter'
est
Announcement was made yesterday

of tha marriage last Sunday after
noon of Mr. C. W. Norryce and MIbs
Annie T. Doughty, both of Charlotte.
The ceremony was performed by
Squire Willard O, Bailes, at his resi-
dence Just across the line In South
Carolina. Sunday Mr. Norryce and
alias Doughty decided to delay n
longer. They forthwith took the well
beaten path 'to Squire Bailes' home,
where, they, were wedded without furi
ther ado. ' -

-- MIbs Doughw is daughter of 'Mr,
C.'H. 'Doughty, of Dahvlila, Va. While
she has been a resident of Charlotte
but a short while she has made many
friends. She la educated and accom
plished. Mr. Norryce is a son ot Col
L. E. Ndrryce, of Anderson, 8. C. For
the past eighteen months he has been
connected with The Observer and
Chronicle serving both papers In sev-
eral capacities, at present serving The
Observer as telegraph editor. He Is a
flrst-ra- te newspaper man and has
many friends. Mr. and Mrs. Norryce
wiu max ineir norae with Mrs.
Helper, at No. 6 North Graham street

The Happy Hooligans Give a odal
"uncuon.

The HaPpy Hooligan Club delight
fully 'entertained the Misses Neal by
giving them sv surprise party last even
.Ing at their home on North Caldwell
street. Those who were present to
enjoy the evening were: Misses Marie
Merrltt Bertfha Beattle. Maude Beat
tie, Adam Coffin, Banna Morris, Leona
Morris, Maybel Williams, Llllle John
son, Louise Bradley, Daisy Tandle,
Manda Yandle, Ellle Hall, Madeline
McClelland, Mollis Austin, Nancy
Boyd, Sue Huneycutt, Mamie Wll
Hams, Johnnie Williams, Edna Willis,
Bessie . McCuIlough, Bertha Notes,
Connie Berryhlll, Annie Hall, Annie
Neat Mary Neal; Messrs. Ed Brooks,
noyd MCLeiiand, Ralph Hunter, Per
ry Ross, Judson Banks, Southle Hav
age, Ab Redfern, Ernest Ross, Em
est Green, Joe Mostelier, Jack Bry-so- n.

Bob Skinner, Oscar McCall, Les-
ter Willis, Callia Houston, Burgess
Culp, Aubrey Wilson ' Claude
Austin, Mack Hunter, Rob, Clifford
and John NeaL

Quiet Observance Yesterday.
If one hadn't known It already he

could not easily have Judged from an
pearances that yesterday was a holi-
day. All tthe stores and other places
it business were open as usual snd
there wss the usual throng, perhaps
a little larger than usual, upon the
streets of the city snd In the stores.
Exercises appropriate to the day were
held In different places according to
tneir natune. The banks and post'
Alices, as usual and as previously an'
nounced. observed the day by a more
r less complete suspension of work.

Washington's birthday is not the sort
f holiday which calls for enthusias

tic observants. The absence of suoh
observance, therefore. Is never inter-
preted to Indicate a lark of reverence
for the fltst .President "

To Erect nouses on Morehcad Lot
Messrs. J. A Tarbrough. and George

H. Bellinger,, of the firm of Yarbrough
A BelHnger, have purchased the lot
en the corner, of Morehead and South
Tryon streets, and will erect a.numbtfr
of modern apartment houses there.
This Is one of the most desirable of
the Morsheacr lots and Messrs. yar-
brough and Bellinger will erect some
pretty residences. It to said that some
ef the apartments nave already been
engaged., r--

-.

'V'.;; CoL reters' Picture.
Col. Peters has Imported" lot of

scenes Just from Burma for his lat-
est series ' ot - moving .pictures, which
are now on et tha Odeon. They are
eeallstlo and Interesting. These are
followed by a laughably humorous I

rles entitled, "Post No Bills." , ,

The Alaska Paokers Association
are about to Introduce the Argo Red
Salmon In this market ' They rare
the largest Salmon cannere In the
world, employing an army of 7.100
men. with a fleet of over sixty ves
sels, and the ' Argo is the choicest
Red Salmon packed. .It ie caught In
the ley waters of,Bhrlng Sea. The
flesh la very firm, of a beautiful red
color and delicious flavor. x

tliM cKy yesterday, stopping at the
liuford. ...

Mr. J. F. Hurley, of Concord, was
guest, of the Uuford yesterday.
Messrs J. :a1', Jenkins and C. O.

Clyde, of, Cooleemee; were in the
Queen City yesterday, stopping at the

Rev Dr. X' B. Shearer, of Davidson,
spent yesterday. .Charlotte, Mthe
guest of the Baford. , . ';

Mr .W. R. JPorler. of Belwood, was
registered at the Central last plght

Rev, Mark - Harris; or waunewB,
spent yesterday In tha W-lfr'tf'-l,-

i Mr.i R. N. ' Bpencer, oi wum ; f
was in town yesterday.-;- ' rY"- v

Mr T. of oreensporo, was
a guest of the Central yesterday. 4

Mr. W. R. Swindell, of Raleigh, was
visitor in, Charlotte yesterday, etop--

pln'g at the cenwai. .
, t

.Mr. R. Q. Ford, of Lowell, spent

?fDr'jMthwn'a In Durham. Ba
wlU be 'out IK the city several aaya.

Mr. rivrte Alexander, a student at
Davidson College,' came down yester-

day and wen$ to Providence, where he
will visit his parents, Dr. and Mra. H.
Q. Alexander. ,v ' ; , r; ,.v -

Mr. G. W Rollins, ot Forest Ptir,
a special agent of the Prudential Llfa
Insurance Company, spent .yesterday
In the city on business. v) ..

xir v.. fi hav. or Hosion. a num
ber - of the . executive : committee of
the American Library Association,
spent last night in the city. . He will
leave to-d- ay tor Asneviue f w
feet the arrangements tor the an
nual meeting of the association
which Is to be held there In May. J

Mr, J. Edgar poag, tne wen wowa
real estate broker of Rock - HW.1 8.
C, spent yesterday morning in tne
city on business. '

Mr. C. W. Smith, of Spencer, waa
In the city last night - '

Mr. A. w. 'rneips, oi urwuswuiw.
was registered at the Selwyn .last
night 'j,

Messrs. B. C Barnes, J. P. McMur-ra- y

and M. F, Coble, ot Rock Hill,
S. C. spent yesteraay in vj.
reglBtering at the Selwyn.

Mr. R. H.' Morrison, OI manpoea,
was In Charlotte yesterday, stopping,
at the Selwyn. ' . '

Mr Mae. R. Lonff. and Mr. A. f.
Steele, of Statesville, are at the Bel- -

Mr. George W. Pritchett, of
Greensboro, is at the Buford,

Mr. C. A. Wood, after spending
several days In Georgia, has returned
to the city. .

Judge James Ij. noya, oi eneioy,
was registered among the guests at
the Selwyn last night - -

Mr. W. R. Foreman, late oi tnar-lott- e,

now a resident of Lynchburg,
Va., is spending to-a- ay in tne city
with friends.

Mr. H. c. Watson, of Rockingnam,
was one of the guests at the Selwyn
last night

Sbepard's Moving Pictures Please.
fit rood-stse- d audience which

gathered at the Academy of Music
last night to see tto moving picture
exhibition of Mr. Archie I Shepard

ra well nleased if applause counts
for anything. Certainly the pictures
were-worth- y of high praise. - The
large number of pictures shown, to-

gether with the wide range of hu
man . experiences, numerous . xor um
most nart.' but many of them thrilling,
which were given, made up a most
mmvahia evenlns's entertainment
The oompsoy will exhibit again to- -
oia-ht- . Not the least enioyaoie iea--

ttira of the entertainment was the
singing by Mr. Joe Natus ft Ulus
traced songa

A Comparison Show Next Tear.
The executive committee of the

Charlotte Poultry Association will
meet in Che Dllworth Drug Store to-

night at 7: SO o'clock for the, pur-
pose of selecting a Judge for the elev
enth show which Is to be held In
Charlotte the third week in January
next year. This show is to be a com- -
Darlson show rather tnan a score- -
card show, such as those in the past
have been. In view of the fact that
the meeting ht is a very lm
nortant one. all members of the ex
ecutive committee are urged to be
present.

The Charlotte Musto Company's Con
cert

The Columbia Graphophone Concert
given last evening at The Golden Harp
Music Store was attended by a large
and well pleased audience.

Everyone seemed, to enter Into the
spirit of the oocaston, honoring Wash
ington's birthday. Most of those
present remained after the regular
programme to hear a few special rec
ords by. operatlo stars.

A FOUR FOOT BUSINESS MAN.

Preferred to Stand on His Own Feet
Even If They Were Small.

Ohio Magailne.
CoL Joseph Leffel, of Springfield,

Ohio, Is said to be the smallest, busi
ness man in the world. Coi. Leffel Is
Just forty-si- x Inches In height weighs
sixty-fiv- e pounds, ha reached the age
of 78 years and Is still the possessor
or remarkable physical and mental
activity. He Is married and the proud
father of children of mature years,
among whom is a charming daughter
Just verging on II.

Col. Leffel Is a florist and dealer In
garden and lower seeds, in connec-
tion with which industry he raises
Angora cats, Angora goats, plgeonsj
pheasants, raDDiu,: Shetland ponies
and pet stock of almost all kinds.

He Is a man of the utmost Industry,
notwithstanding hla diminutive stat
ure and advanced years, and during
hla long residence in Springfield has
gathered together more than e com- -
netency. His object in life has been
to make himself useful instead ot an
object of curiosity.. . - i!.:: y: ;.lJ,

rrvvr 'y-.Bo- Say We AIL f : f
Chatham1. Record.

That railroad legislation that will
most benefit' the people : of - North
Carolna and Is' most needed is that
which-- will remove the unjust freight
discrimination- - against the towns of
this State. Our towns would grow and
our people prosper much more If all
the railroad companies would give
North Carolina as favorable freight
ratea as are given our Virginia and
South Carolina neighbors..
, , :.. . ';.'

' ; Motoal Consideration., i '
Louisville Courier-Journ- al :

"Should the South be Judged by
the Inflammatory utterance of Till-
man and Vardamanr asks The New
York, Tribune. Tush! did the South
ever judge New York by IU yellow
Journals t r.-- ' :

rRtOHTnJLLY fcURNED. '
Chas, W. Moore, a machinist, of ford

City, Pa., bad his hsnt frightfully burn-
ed In an elsetrtcal furnace. He appllad
ltuckUn s Arnica Salv with the usual
result! "A oulcfc end perfect cure."(irtMi hUr, on eerta for Hums,
Wounds, Bor, Kcsema and I'll. Bio.
at aU srussists. j,

"

GENTRAL HOTEL
ON INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, CHAltfXTTE. N C.

t'NDER NEV AND LIBERAL MANAGEMENT. COMMERCIAL
HEADQUARTERS.

RATEH $2.00 TO $3.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN PIiAN. CUISINE
SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY. THE CENTRAL. II.AS BEEN
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND PUT IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION
THROUGHOUT. NEW OTIS ELECTRIC ELEVATOR, BELL TELE-
PHONE SYSTEM, 'PHONE IN EACH ROOM. BOTH LOCAL AND LONG-
DISTANCE. WARREN A WElMsTER'S STEAM HEATING SYSTEM
THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE, LATEST SANITARY PLUMBING.
LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS.

PERKINS A JORDAN. Proprietors.

r 4X
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V
ea, new vornc ?

REPORTS MANY CASES HERE.

Physicians Trying to Check What
Appear like Epidemic of Rhe-
umatismValuable Home Prescrln--
Uon Which Any One Can Prepare

Don't Coat Much Will Relieve
All Cases.
Thousands of men and women who

have felt the sting and torture of this
dread disease, which 1b no respecter

'
of g. person, sex. color or rank.
will be interested to know that,
while for many years rheumatism
waa considered an Incurable disease,
now It is one Of the easiest afflictions
of the human body to conquer. Medi-
cal sclenoe has proven It not a dJs.
tinct disease In Itself, but a symptdm
caused by inactive kidneys. Rheuma-tl- s

mis urio add in the blood and
other waste products of the system,
which should be filtered and strained
out In the form of urine. The func-
tion of the kidneys Is to sift these
poisons and melds out and keep the
oiooa ciean ana pure. The kldnevs.
however, are of sponge-lik- e sub-
stance, the holes or. pores of which
will sometime, either from over
work, cold or exposure, become
clogged and inactive, and falling in
their function of eliminating these
poisons from the blood, they remain
In the veins, decompose and, settling
about the Joints and muscles, cause
the untold suffering and pain of
rheumatism and backache, often
producing complications of bladder
and urinary disease, weakness, etc.

The following Simple prescription
Is said to relieve the worst cases of
rheumatism because of Its direct
action upon the blood and kidneys,
relieving, too, the most severe forms
of bladder and urinary troubles
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla,
three ounces. Mtx by shaking well
In a bottle and take in teaspoonful
doses after each meat and at bed-
time. The Ingredients can be had
from any good prescription pharmacy
and, being entirely vegetable, are ab-
solutely harmless and safe to use at
any time.

your wife
will never kaow that you hm
bssa smoking, If yon always nae

Meade A Baker's
Carbolic Mouthwash

at year druggist's, KJo., sax, fl.W
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SATURDAY

MATTNEE AND NIGHT

ARCHIE L. SHEPARD'g

MOVING PICTURES

Comprising Comedy, Sensation and

Sentiment.

Illustrated Songs by

MR. JOE NATUS.

Prices: Matinee, 15 and tic.

Night, 15, IS. X5, 50.

Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
t POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OF EVERT
DESCRIPTION.

BCHOLTZ.

Tha Florist.
U W. Trad St. 'Pboo 144S.

' Greenhouse 'Phone 20ft.

Co To The

0PE0N
208 S. Tryon.

Meet Me at The
tx.m-.:- ";,rj,f. fly

FY H UJ U 5- -trti I 1133

Shenard! moving olefcures. matinee
and night

"roe couece wiaow- - xrumr, uarcn
lSt'. .'""If I Were King.1! Saturday, March
tod. - v;s;
ARCHIE JU SHEPARD'S MOVING

, PICTURES.
The Archie L.' Shepard high art

pictures. In motion photography will
offer a bill ot extraordinary excellence
at Academy, matinee and night A
great variety of fine subjects will be
onerea including tne nest in comeay,
the most beautiful In art the most
weird in magic, the most marvelous
In science, the ' most powerful in
drama, and the most fantastic in fairy
love and pantomime, with the best in
vaudeville. One- - Of the feature sur
prises of more than ordinary merit is
"The Vllllan Still Pursued Her." ano
nroved to be one. of the greatest suc
cesses that the world of motion pic
tures has ever seen. It Is a picture
replete with astounding feats and
while thrilling at times Is full of
sensation and mystery, mat is al-

ways the best In comedy. The whole
performance Is on of even general
excellence and seldom equaled and
never surpassed.

"THE COLLEGE WIDOW."
Comedy of invincible charm Is "The

College Widow." . which comes to the
Academy Friday, March 1st. Success
Is stamped so Indelibly upon this best
of George Ade's works that its merits
Seem to have been heralded to every
nook and corner of American terri
tory. The thousands who have Been
it, have told thousands who have not
been so fortunate, of Us irrestlble at-

tractiveness, and thus an endless chain
of theatre-goer- s await Its advevnt
wherever It goes. For "The Widow"
this season. Henry W. Savage is send
Ing a producing company which it Is
said is tihe best balanced that has yet
appeared under the Savage Danner,

"Grad" or "undergrad" can to no
better than to take his friends to see
"The College Widow" when it comes
here. It will accomplish. the purpose
of either affording thenar srgllffltwe of

Ihla happy student days, or of trans-
porting them back to their own hal

cyon days. Doubtless much Of the
popularity of Mr. Ade's cleer satire
Is explainable In the fact that it ap-

peals directly to the sentiments and
risibilities of both old and young. It
ts so faithful a transcript of campus
and college town life, that It has
much of personal Interest to nearly
everyone. It Is cast and produced
with all the care that invariably marks
the efforts of Henry W. Savage, un-

der whose direction it will be seen
here.

TJJiXNOWN SCHOONER ASHORE.

Crew Clung to Rigging for a Time,
But When Masts Went by Board,
the Sailors Were Swept Overboard
and Drowned.
Copenhagen, Feb. It. An unknown

three-maste- d vessel, probably Norwe-

gian and presumably bound from Nor-

way to Bremen, went ashore off Fjal-trin- g,

on the west coast of Jutland
to-da- y. Owing to the violence of the
gale. It Is now Impossible to send out
the lifeboat. Five rocket lines were
fired at the vessel without any suo-ce- ss

and eventually she broke up com-
pletely. Her crew of It men clung for
a time to the rigging, but when the
masts went by the board, the sailors
were swept away and drowned. -

Confederate Veteran Fired First Shot
in Atlanta Riot,

Waco, Tex., Feb. II. William
Welch, an soldier, 6J
yeara of age, claiming Atlanta, Oa.,
as hla home, Is In custody of the sher-
iff here. Welch admits: that he la
the man who fired the first shot In, the
riot between whites and negroes a
few month ago In Atlanta.

- Too, Too, Are Daring.
Wilmington Messengsr.

Tha Charlotte Observer says! "We
have a pretty firm opinion that it
will be found difficult to browbeat
or stampede the Senate branch of the
Legislature." The Observer had bet-
ter be careful, or It will get in the
same trouble as did Mr. Henry Miller,
for saying the Senate waa a more
"conservative" body, than the House;
Rtm. a rraat many people are look
ing to that body to kill the most rad-
ical legisraUon ofthiHouse. ,'.

'
;.Y:o Bet We Dov- -

Polk County News. '.

jl brisht ray. of Son shine entered
the Log Cabin Inn last week the
first bora to tne nappy union or Mr.
and Mrs. 3. IL Rion, now Its Grand
pa. and Grand Ma. Stevenson, BeeT

EGLECTKD COLDS THREATS LIFX
v (From The Chiosgo Tribune) t- Don't trifle " ool,V good ad-te- a

for prulnt mee and woman,
vital in the eaae of a h!l"

vVopeTfood. good veatUation, ano drr,
clothing are the proper sueUards

asVlnst col " th' r tnainuinij
the ehangsabl weather of'winter and spring, the chance, TSf

I""urprlse from 'nfJ .eoWs b
flight-Bu- t the ordinary light w,
K?ome severe lf "tai. Mra w.n
iitabllshed rip oM to t the germ 0fhoney Is to the Wfff'Ksaieet m.nace to chile lif. ,t
iUson ef the yearjs the aaglsoted eeld."
vnethar It la f luit, the euld

or saver, the very beat) treatmsnt
?hit can K adopts Is to awe Chmbr.

Cough .Remedy, Jt Is M(, ,niiurj The great popu artty a4 linmenae
sal of this preparation has un at-
tain! bf Us remarkable cures of this
allmant A eold nvw result in tmau-mon- la

when ItJs given, Far sale by SL

Mecklenburg ' squirrel hunters vf fore
. gainereai about inaependence square

r and swore that they would not be sub- -.

Jeeta of England any longer.'
' Not Tlmbuotoo was more than Dar- -'

Win's gorilla. The news of his death
struck the world as Old the message
that told of the passing of the Ah-koo- nd

of Swat As one reads about the
t sad taking off of Tlmbuc to one can

, 'not but recall the famous lines on
iv the Ahkoond of 8wat which runlike

this: ; ... i -

,'.-- 'r "
v.--

-- What, what, what,
' Wha?s the news from 8watT

1 Sad news, .

, Bad ' news, t

Comes by ths cable led
Through the Indian Ocean's bed,

y, Through the Persian Gulf, the Red
t.. Ant. triA tha

" The Ahkoond la dead!

I Tor the Ahkoond I mourn.
Who wouldn't

He strove to disregard the message stern,
liurhe Ahkoodn't.

' Dead, dead, dead;
(Sorrow swats.)

Mourn, iclty of Swat! . '

Your great Ahkoond Is not,
But lain 'raid worms te rot.
His mortal part alone, his soul was caught

.. (Because he was a good Ahkoond)
tip to the bosom of Manound
Though earthly walls his fame surround
Forever hallowed be the around I)iLnd skeptics mock the lowly mound

s And say "He's now of no Ahkoond!"
.. His soul is in the skies,.
The ssure skies tifat bend above his

I . loved
' Metropolis of Swat,
v He sees with lanter, other eyes,
' Athwart all earthly mysteries.,, ..,....

He kow whafs Swat.- - '
Let Swat ,bury . the great Ahkoond v.

. With ot moumma aruJ of laraen-- ;
tatlon!- -

Let TBwat bury the great Ahkoond
With the - noise of the mourning of the
v swattis nation;

..i. Fallen to at length ...
f Its tower of strengtn, '

.v Its nun- IS dimmed ere It had nooned;
Dead lies- - the great Ahkoond,

The great Ahkoomr of Swat
Isiot!

BOND feLECTION FOIl CALDWELL

BIT. JX'E. Mattocks, of Lenoir, Re
turning From Raleigh, Discusses
Proposed Bond Issue of $150,000

Representative in Lower House
. Oppose Holding xt Election, While
j, Senators vor Itr'lM neea urg- -

. Mr. J. E. Mattocks, a progressive
.' real estate dealer of Lenoir, was a

Charlotte visitor ' yesterday. retirrnV
Ing front Raleigh, where he has been

: farthering the Interests of a bill to
- allow the people of Caldwell to vote
r on the issue of bonds, to the extent
"' of $150,000 for the building Of good
- roads In that county. -

"I think, the hill win. get through,"
aid. Mr Mattocks, In response to a

' ftuery. A but sre will have to pass It
over tha Influence of our Representa-
tive who' opposes It. We ought to
have pretty clear, sailing In the Sen-
ate, however, as both the Senators

r
" from our district are in sympathy

with the bill. After tne Mil is pass
' ed, It will, ot course, be neoessary to

: hold the' proposed election and vote
('. or not vote the bonds.

"Thera are few counties where
' good roads are needed worse and,

wnere lucy ua uiuro w uio wecuiii
. . of the county than Is true In the case

; of Caldwell Eyeryone knows the
popularity of the sectlbn, thct around

-- 'Blowing, Rock, for instance, as a
." health resort The - only thing that

, keeps It back ja the lack of adequate
V; facilities fontravet' To reach Blow.

' inr Rock one has to leave the rail
' road at Lenoir and drive through the
r roughest sort of country. Hundreds

' ; of people from all sections of the
r country do things like that for the
' take of the advantages they gain,

It is reasonable to believe that
vastly ' greater number would be at- -'

tractad to the countv and that a
V great deal more money Would be

' spent- - nd invested there If a apstem
. of spienaia roads over which it would

be a. pleasure and not an ordeal to
traveL were built. .Such roads, we

- Vslleve, pan be built for 1 1.9(9
mile." , . ;

. . !.v ,. . . ... ... . , ... ..

Mr. Mattocks thinks tha people of
Caldwell have awakened to tha need

v' , for better travel facilities and Is hope--
ful of tha ultimate success of the

t wnterprisa. ; r.u;'.: ,i
. "V Mr. Blgham Speaks to Farmers.

.
' Mr. J. N. Blgham addressed a meet-- ;
inijjf farmers at Derlta yesterday on

; Thr subject "Organisation: What It
' Has Done, is Doing and May Do."
' The subject, of course, was treated

especially with 'regard to the Sooth'
era Cotton Association and was In--

: tended tov impress tha value of tha
organisation upon tha ootton growers
and endeavor to aniist the uawaver- -'
ing and enthuslastla support of all the
farmers In this section. . About .' 40
farmers were present at the meeting
yesterday and considerable Interest
was mamrestea in tna matter.

' ;
v ' 'a hex Lino gospel.

' " The J. C, Wamn, raetor ot'
i ihsma-paptf-rt church, Delalr. Oa., njr
; of Kleetrla Bitters! Ut'l a Godsend ti

mankind. It cured me of Isms bark, tl!T
Joints, and compute physical oollapse. t

m weak It look me half an hour t
walk A mile, two bottles of Eleotrle
Bitteni have made ma so strong I hare
1.1.1 walked tkree mn in M minute ard
f4 like walking three more. It's made
a new man of me. " isisaiest remedy for
weakness and sll Ktntnarh. Liver and
Kidney complaints. Bold under guaran
tee at su orug awn, mee wx ,,

Electric Cooking
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Shoe
:;V. ryi

Trees
rt , ;. . '..
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VJ I A7 7 Eft
is right here. We have a

Stove tor you that "will

make your room or your

house cozy and comfortable.

A new arrival of Brooklyn

Oil Heaters.

jMuslanilCd.
BtoToj Dealers and Booting

Contractors, r
221 0. Tryon Street. ,

'.s

preserve shape an A add to tile;, and
mnunnr tti vonr fodteear. '

Shape to lis Stylish Shoes West's
; ' aad Ladle Slae.' '

Miner Patent. Ei tension Trees, price
; tl.0. - '

, ::

Out Improved Lever Tteea, prlca T3c.

In ordering, send outline ot shape ot
ehoe, with else and width., and adJi
Ito. tor express or mallint.

Catalorue free.. ''-.'- .
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